
  
    LATE MR. MORGAN NDABELE NJAKHA’S Refinery Co-operation Company in Zimbabwe. 
 
 
Hello Dear, 
                                                        URGENT FAMILY ASSISTANCE: 
 
With due respect, trust and humility, I write to you this proposal, which I believe would be of great interest to you.  
We found your contact while we were doing a private research for a reliable and capable foreign partner that would  
Assist my family to transfer fund to any personal or private account and for investment purpose. 
 
I am Mrs. Patricia Ndabele Njakha, the wife of Late Mr. Morgan Ndabele Njakha who was the "Chairman" of the  
Farmer’s co-operation in Zimbabwe. My husband was among the few blacks that were murdered in cold blood by  
The President Robert Mugabe Administration during the land dispute that just happened in Zimbabwe years ago.  
 
The reason why I need your urgent assistance, is because of the sum of US$13.5 Million (Thirteen Million,  
Five Hundred United States America Dollars), that we inherited from my late husband which he deposited in a  
Private security company here in South Africa before his death. He was a very rich farmer and he owned a  
Refinery co-operation company in Zimbabwe before he was killed by our President, ROBERT MUGABE’S  
Government, lf you listen to international news CNN or BBC you will know what is happening in my country  
Zimbabwe.  
 
We are presently in South Africa as Refugee (Asylum Seekers) and as such, the law of South Africa does not  
Permit us to operate or open any bank account here in South Africa or to be involved in any financial transaction  
with the banks here. That is why we contacted you to assist us in this transaction.  
 
We are ready to compensate you with 25% of the total fund for your assistance. Contact my son Mr. Sibikhu 
 Ndabele Njakha on the above email address or telephone number below indicating your interest to assist us.  
On receiving your acceptance, I will be glad to give you more clarification on the modalities needed for smooth  
and successful completion of this transaction.  
 
 Attached to this mail is my husband’s company in Zimbabwe before his brutal killing and our family email  
Addresses ndabelenjahfamily1@homemail.com  or my sons email address sibikhunjakha1@gmail.com 
 
 
Please get back to me as soon as you receive this email.  
 
I anticipate your quick response. 
          Best regards.                                                     
 
Mrs. Patricia Ndabele Njakha 
        (For The Family) 
PHONE: +27-714-428-684 
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